PARKING IN ALTA
The Town of Alta strictly enforces parking rules. Cars illegally parked after midnight are towed by the
Town of Alta to Salt Lake City, 20 miles away, at a cost of over $400.
Public overnight parking is on the north side of the road only, in designated areas.
Limited Alta Lodge guest parking is on the south side of the road (the Lodge side) directly east of the
roadway entry, in the area shown with a red snowflake

. Please check with the Front Desk for

parking availability. We recommend that you leave your keys with the Front Desk. We may move
vehicles in Alta Lodge parking for snow removal or parking management.
Public road snowplows may block in parked vehicles with snow plowed from the roadway, and may
even damage vehicles.
During and after storms, Alta Lodge Parking is more prone to snow blockage by roadway snowplows. 4WD is
strongly advised in this area. Vehicles in public parking on the north side of the road are usually more
accessible after storms, with less snow blockage.

Alta Lodge will not be responsible for loss or damage to cars in the Alta Lodge parking area or in public
parking areas.
You may arrange with off-duty Lodge employees to shovel out and move your vehicle in advance of
departure, at a recommended basic cost of $20; please ask at the Front Desk.
Please tell us your vehicle make, model, color, and license plate so we can contact you if needed.
If you have questions, please call Alta Lodge Front Desk: 801-742-3500, or after hours: 801-414-2878.
Alta Central (police station) can also answer parking questions: 801-742-3522
Please observe all parking signs; “Authorized Vehicles Only” indicates police vehicles. During the day, parking is allowed on
both sides of the road. A good time to find an overnight parking space is from 4 pm to 6 pm, when day skiers are leaving
Alta.
Town ordinance requires that cars be cleared of snow, with license plates visible, within 12 hours after a storm ends.
When the Town of Alta announces “North Side Plowing”, all cars must be moved to a designated area for one night only, to
allow for snow plowing. The next day, cars must be moved back to the regular overnight parking areas. Signs will be posted
in the lobby.
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